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Whether ANNUALRENT be due by CONSIGNATARS?

1624. Yanuary 3x.L DOUGLAs against WEDDEI.L.

IN an adion betwixt James. Douglas and Weddell, and the; Earl of Morton
The LORms, found, That a depofitar, in whofe hands. money was- Gonfigned for
redemption of land, was not holden to pay profit for any configned money, al-
beit the party, againift whoim- the redemption was to be ufed; and to whof6 ufbe the
money was configned, offered both- at the time of the order and confignation, and
a)fo-at the calling- ofithis aaion, which wasintented by him againif the depofitar
and the party configner, fowr his-interet, fbr the deliveryto him of the money-,
with'the profit therebf, to renownce and give over the land-, defired to be re,
deemed; and4albeit alfo, that the reafon libelled, fbr the-which he craved the
depofitar tobe demrnedto pay, profit, was, becauf-he inftantly, at the very time
of th) allegedconfighatiom, gave back the money again to the party- configner,
who had mde ufe thereof continually fynfine; neither whereof was refpe6led to
fttlain the adion againift the- depofitar, fbr- payin4 of profit; but he was affoilzied
therefroim
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1716. July so. ALEXANDER BARKLA.Y against CARRUTHERS of Dormont.

THE Earl of Nithfdale having fome years ago ufed an order of redemption of
a wadfet of fome lands, and configned the money in the hands of Alexander
Barklay, then bailie of Dumfries, there happened thereafter a difpute betwixt
Maxwell of Barncleugh. and Carruthers of Dorment, touching the liferent of the
money, &c.; which procefs is yet in dependence; but, in the mean time, Bark-
lay infifts in a multiple-poinding, in which both the contending parties tompear-
ed and concurred, and aliged, That Barklay, the confignatar, ought to pay an-
nualrent for the fum configned in his hand, in regard he had lent out the fame
upon intereft, and-that the money was depofitate as a fpecies, not as a fungible.

Anfwered for Mr Barklay : i mo, That annualrent is only due ex patio, vel ex

lege, vel ex mora, neither of which can be pretended here; and this feems to bec
tonfixmed by the a18 of Parliament 1695, anent the price of bankrupts eilates,
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Found as a-
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